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KKW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENT!!. :Gen. Grant's widow is writing: a
volnnie of memoirs orher husband.

IjOCAL 2SJ EWS.
INDEX TO ADTZKTJ6XHEXT8

Mrxns Bros Kopfaline
C W Yates Window Shades, etc
Opeka norsE Stereoptlcon Lecture

TREAT !I A
t -

Er-Preside- nt Cleveland is aid to
have a law practice of;$2.,000 a year-iror- e

business is offered than he can
attend to.

11

For olher local see fourth page.
Give your girl a box of Warren's

delightful Sugar Plums. . , tf
ED BOCK BEERThe Wat kin Tower, which will he

erected in London and overtop the
Eiffel Tower by 335 feet, is to. have
six legs instead of fonr. It will cost
about $1,200,000.

J A DIES, WK PKOM1SKU SOME
-

ESTKA-- J
ordinary Baralni for this week--, at our Store
on the comer, and true to our word W snail

name a few, as oor space will not permit ih

Hon. Wharton J. Green, of
etteville, is in the city to-da- y.

i

i

i -- OLDBoys ! we can sell you a Bracket to gtvethem all. - .' :baw, with frame, for 10 cents. N. i

Jacobi Hdw.'fV. I DRESS COdpG;
Seems to be our holiby, and Justly so, for wcA postofilce is to be established at

the Island Beach hotel for the ac-
commodation of the guests. '

elegant form::--
c7..t.r.t! : ;

are-prou- d or the stock that we have, and lor
this week omy we are going: to jjive some

Queen Victoria took to Aix-les-Bai- ns

a coachman, nine grooms,
eight horses, a donkey, three car-
riages, seventy-tw- o trunks and boxes
and ode son-in-la- Henry of Bat-tenbu- rg

Her luggage cost - her foV
its transportation $1,095.02.

Wiitthe next Pope be an out and
out Liberal? That is the contlusion
which we draw from Mr. Stead's in-

terview with Cardinal Sarocchi,who

.a- - AXATIVE and NUTRITIOUS JUICE

FIGS Or CALIFORNIA,

i Bock! Bock! Bock!
Robert Portner Brewing Co.,

WILMINGTON BRANCH, :

Received this day Invoice of first Shipment this Season of

startling prices. Look our, hero we go. Our '

mill ik "

Mr. John R. Paddison, of Mt.
Airy, who is in the city, favored us
with a very pleasant visit to-da-y.

The Sam Jones meetings will be

Combined with t ic meaicmai
tue5. of plant- - known to be

cost beneficial v the --fiuman
.rtfn. foniiins an agreeable gin in Charlotte on Sunday nighty
and effective laxalive to perma- - stands an excellent chance for elec-

tion after Leo Thirteenth. The Car-
dinal told Mr. Stead that his watch

17 OO - "v 15 CO
loOO " " l.'JOO
12 00 ' " 1100
iooo - - o bo

7 OO '
. G OO

5 OO " tl . 4 J5

ently cure nauiuiai yuui- -

cation, auu iu-- c mo.
on a weak or inactive Rf.fr. !word was "Liberty as in London BockLiberty as in New York."condition of the

There wil be 190 voices in the choir.
Mr. H. A. London, of the Chatham

Record, arrived here this morning
and is the guest of Mr. D. G. Worth.

And the star-jspangl- ed banner,
not long may it wave, o'er a very
muddy street and a very damp pave.

The rain has been a very great
disappointment, coming, as it did,
just when we wanted soft winds and

UD1ETS. LIVER AND BOWELS. .Gen. H. V. Boynton writes to the Our 40-lnc- h SJlk Warp IIEXRIETTa'8, Inexcellent rcmcay Known 10a tHi r.ost
Brown and Blues, at 73 cents, former price KiOfMSf THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

Can supply our Customers for one week only. Carload will be here
MONDAY and will be delivered to customers on TUESDAY, the 15th inst.

Orders received in advance and filled promptly.
ALSO FULL SUPPLY OF

Cincinnati Commercial Gazette that
the passage of the sorcalled Morrill
pension bill, which is almost certain,
will call for. every dollar of the pres

cents. This is a bargain.V. hen cne i', Hihous or Lonsiipaica
.SO THAT

FURC CLOOD, REFRESnlSia auiA&r. ent surplus and very likely willHEALTH ana u .
NATURALLY FOLLOW. create a deficiency which must be ALBATROSS,

Even-- one is using it and all are met by new taxes. Tax reduction is ill tl'nAl Unlit j.. i - .
" -- t o"- vj Minus, iicua, jicdelighted with it. out of the question.

clear skies.
When readyjto build, paint or re-

pair you will find it to your advan-
tage to buy your material of the 2?.

Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

noirope and are, at .V) cents, former prico csASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOB

TIV0LI AND VIENNA CABINET BEER.

Bock:. Bocfc, Bock.CfT Send in your orders early.

E. KUHBLAIUK, Agent
UOBEJt'P I'OKTNEIt liUEWINli CO.

The-Germa- n Emperor last year ts.cen
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY conferred 5.108 decorations, includ

ing that of the Red Eagle, to 2,0SGCALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FR A nCISCO, CAL. personsKthe Crown Order to 1,199, FRENCH OHALLIES,

All-woo- l, a2-inc- h. Fashionable styles, at 53
4 cents, former price CO cents.

Keep dry and you will keep
healthy. Umbrellas, rubber coats,
&c, at I. Shrier's, S. E. corner Front
and Princess streets. t

VUlWIlir. K1. HEW YVRX. N. T and the Hohenzollern Order to 254.
Fourteen new Knights of the Black j W. J. Kirkliam & Co., Auctioneers,

For sale ty
ROHKICT b. jiellamy.

wnOLKSALE DBUGGIST,
Eagle were created, and fifteen per

Forecasts.
For Noith Carolina, showers and

stationarjT temperature. For WiN
mington and vicinity, from 10 a. in.,
light showers.

DAUKKT AUCTION HOUSE, 27 MARKET
Edi 26 1y diw Wilmington, N. C sons were honored with the female

Order of Louise. Ope person alone ItStreet, where, you will find bargains In all Zephyr Ginghams'.
A few pieces we will close out at 23 cents, for-

merly 33 cents.
Caffeine Seidlitz. - received the Order of Merit. kinds of goods, Clocks, Watches, crockery,

Out at Memphis they are taking Tin and Glassware, Lamps, &c.
Auction every night. apl ig tfhold heroically of the task of clean

Administrator's Notice.

KEI.1EF OF NKKV UUS
headache and brain fatigue, depression

luiloirm? auolinlle ana other excesses, heartb-
urn, nervous debility, etc. One grain of
fcrdrcbromate or caffeine hi each dose. Mix
Ue powders In water and drink during effer-Swcenc- e.

JAMES D. NUTT, Apothecary.
I iy X. Frost . Wilmington, N. C. mch 19

ing the city.. The Board of Health
have ordered the destruction of

FTAV1NG QUALIFIED AS ADMINISTRA- -

M0U11N1NG GOODS.
The largest stock in the city to select from,

st 50 per cent, less than former price. Posi-
tively for this week only.

ninety-fiv- e rockeries in different

A large number of our visitors
went down to-da- y on the Seacoast
train. The four cars which made up
the 11 o'clock train were all chock-ful- l.

Ask for "Our Old Chief." This
new and improved Wamsutta Shirt
is now ready and for sale at our Shirt
Factory only, at 75c. 122 Market St.,
J. Elsbach, prop. t

Up to our close to day the only
case disposed of in the Superior
Court was that of'J. H. Strauss vs.
W. C. & A. R. R., in which judgment
was rendered for plaintiff for $35.

Rev. F. W. E. Peschau has return-
ed to the city from a visit to the

xjl tor or tne estate or Hooert B. Wood, Ihereby notify all persons hav-int- r claimsagainst the said decedent to present the sameparts of the city and the thoroughADRIAN & VOLLERS, fumigation ofa hundred or so others. i.u mu on or ueiore inea aay or April, A. D.
1891. All persons indented to said decedent

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
This thorough work, with equally
thorough methods of.street and alley

- A Pleasing: Sense
Of health and strength renewed and
of ease and comfort follows "the use
of Syrup of Figs, as it acts in har-
mony with - nature to effectually
cleanse the system when costive or
bilious. For sale in '50c and $1.00
bottles by all leading druggists.

Yeterday Afternoon's Parade.
The Wilmington Light Infantry

never appeared to better advantage
than they presented on the parade
yesterday afternoon. The rain did
not deter them, nor did it prevent
the attendance of a very large num-
ber of spectators. The company
had eight fours in ranks and their
evolutions were superb. Many ver
the exclamations of admiration from
the old Confederate veterans who

SA TINES.
Our 15 cent SATIN ES at I2jtf cents. A few

pieces of FKENCII sTINES that we will
close out at 22 cents. -

Provisions, Groceries, cleaning, is expected to make Mem-
phis fever-proo- f this summer.

Liquors. Tobacco, Cigars, The Chicago Times pithily says
that during this generation there--AND-

has been proposed to the country a Charlotte section. He lectured onCOMMISSION MERCHANTS, plain tariff, a tariff for protection, a

wui maice payment to me.
Dated this, 3d April, 1890.

TUQS. F. WOOD,
aplSoawCw thur Administrator.

J. ,G. WRIGHT,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Iioom No. 1, 3ml Floor, Smith's KnUri-inq- r,

lietween Front and Second,

rrlncess Street. - .

JJEAL LSTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Itcnts collected. Taxes and Insurance arc-ful- ly

attended to. will give strict attention
to business placed in his hands,

apllt ta.vlm mon thur

Tuesday night to the students of the
Cor. Front and Dock St.

GISCIIAMS, GISGHAHS, filKOiH?, AI .

6 CENTS, WORTH 8 CENTS.
8 "1010 " 121 ' '" " - "v12;; 15

These are sweeping: reductions, and Impress
upon yourself the maxim. "The early bird
catches the worm."

tariff with incidental protection,
a tariff for revenue only with inci North Carolina College, at Mount

Pleasant." xWILMINGTON, N.
Jan r.tr The season at Carolina Beach

dental protection, a tariff for revenue
only and various and sundry other
scrts and kinds of tariffs; but it re will open on Monday next. The
mained for Mr. McKinney to propose

Library Association Reading Koora

piICT FLOOR, MASONIC BUILDING, 123

Market street. Open Ml 10 r. ra. everv week

a tariff for campaign assessments White Goods !purely.
I w

An official stenographer of the.day. Electric 11 xhts. tm different iM?riodical3lor only fi.no per household per quarter In Plaid Good, plain Goods and .rriDes. Hem.A CORDIAL GREETING
IS EXTENDED TO TIIE

bM-rycua- innCa to examine, teb 1 tf German Imperial Parliament has
calculated- - the exact rapidity, of

stitched Humes and Vandyke I'oluta, at prlctn
that win not fail to Interest you. a new lot
In Saturday.Store Wir.dow Shades. speech of some of the most-celebr- a

Cape Fear k Yadkin Valley FxcarswarsLsed German statesmen. Rickert, a
eaderof the Free Trade IndepenWE MAKE ALL SIZES. TIIE CHEAPEST

i5Lp V1' a kl In the city. Wall WamsuttJi Ctt ton at. lit." nontH' Vmlf ntdents, he says, talks in a minute 153
Loom at nv. cents; II111 at 9 cents: oak Lawn

. AND IF THEY WISH ANY

OYSTERS OR BEERwords; Count Herbert Bismarck,144;-.. iu i.iv.1 me paper line at at 1i cents.
Ladles, now is the Urn to lav In Tonr Snm.C. W. "XATES

Wholesale and lietall
Book and Taper uouse. mer supply of these tfoola.pi t: tf they will find it to their advantage to call at

Singer, the Socialist, 121; Bamber-
ger, the best known . bimetallist
amongtheIndependents,129:Stumm.
the coal baron. 148.TAKE A SPIN

hotel will be opened about the mid-
dle of May, It is now being enlarge
ed and improved by the aditionof
another story.

Col. A. Pope, Traffic Manager of
theNorfolk and Western R. R., and
for many years General Freight and
Passenger Agent of the Atlantic
Coast Line, is in the city and will at-

tend the banquet to night.
People will cheat. The head of

a spirit cask was exhibited at the
Produce Exchange to dayHhat had
a large piece tf wood nailed on the
inside, in such a way that it wonld
escape the guager's r-G- and ye1
would take up as much room as five
gallons of spirits. It was exhibited
by one. of our naval stores dealers.

Those who brayed the elements
last night to attend the fctereoptican
entertainment at the Opera House
were charmtd and delighted. The
scenery, representing views in
Switzerland, were to the life and
the description was eloquent and
interesting. The next and last lec-

ture, on Venice, will be given on the
Friday night of next week.

Table Linens,
Full Bleached. RSLtnrh ttp rcAnrcA trtsn

my SALOON on Ocean view.

JAS A. UBWLETT.QN'TnE TriiNTIKE THESE FINE AF--
l.Tv. toti.20.Jl.2fitofi.fr.. i.m to no cents.apl 16 2t

K5 cents to 75 cent a,
These goods furnish food for thoutrut. Sare- -

lr The nrifes arr pvp cirtfnr-r- K Tlil should
satisfy th Ladies for the present- -

witnes-e- d the display.
The Germania Cornet Band led

the parade. They were out with
full ranks and in full uniform and it
is unnecessary to say that they dis-

coursed beautiful music.
The Festive Drummer.

Nearly fifty traveling salesmen,
representing business houses, met
last night at the Purcell House and
organized themselves into an asso
ciation. Mi. C. C. Covington was
called to the chair and Mr. J. W.
McRae xvas made Secretary, An
election for permanent officers re-

sulted in the choice of Mr. Coving-
ton as President, Mr. E. R. Hicks,as
First Vice President, Mr. J, A. Tay.
lor as Second Vice President and
Mr, J. W, Malloy as Secretary and
Treasurer.

The members will all meet at the
Purcell House to uight, and attend
the banquet in a body. On Friday
or Saturday night they will meet
again, when the committee on con-

stitution and by-law- s will report
and the organization will be perfect
ed.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.
An Illustrated Stereoptlcon Lecture on

"TOUR OP VENICE. "
Friday, April 25LU.

Adults, 50 cents; Chi Wren, 2Scents; Gallery,
n cents, seats at Yates'. begtnsat8-J0r.il- .

apl 17 tt y f, . .,-- , -

TO THE PUBLIC!
Great Reduction in Prices.

won w, can furnish you with the
9nsror doh- .- ro:

I Je vegor stvw no uses, light, comfortablo
En,CI F--

,i when desired, careful Drtv-o- ur

a aru modcrate and we try
Ijrl to nlr,.. r.n -

Let us look tip and te what, we can do for

REACH'S
AULTLESS
OOTWEAR

the GENTLEMEN.

. n, . liSiwut.B.
R. C. ORRRLL,

Scarfe,5
IV) dozen New Ktj les and Patterns. -- .

Beduced from 25 cenu to 20 cent.u cents to 4centh.
. 75 cents to 5 cent.1. --

And that Is not all; a new lot expected tb!
week that la the cream of the fashion. Pat-
terns never shown in the city befon.

Livery and Sale Stables,
or. Third and Princess Bt,api 9 tt AT

Just how ' the -- people of Rhode
Island have, been chiseled out of
their rights irv the past is shown by
the statistics of the election in, that
State last year. Jn that year 43,111

votes were cast at the gubernatorial
election. Of this number Davis,
Democrat, received 31,2S9and Ladd,
Republican, 1G,870. The balance of
the voto was cut up among other
candidates. Because of a provision
which requires that a majority of
the votes cast is -- necessary to an
election the matter , went t: the
Legislature, which was Republican,
and so Ladd was made Governor
pver Davis, although the latter poll-

ed nearly 5,000 more votes than ?as
cst for Ladd. Rat this year the
Republicans have been hoisted by
their own petard and Davis will h
elected by a Democratic Legislature.

- -- - .....

There is dancer in iiunure blood.

LOWEST PRICESTHE ACME
MANUFAGTURIN9 00.

ilANUFACTyilURS OF

Stt'p'ii&rj, 5Bsp!nif rs, Iospeifcrs.

The cheapest lot In the elf) .

A FEW SPECIALTIES :

Ladles' Donola B. li

Gent s calf Balmorals and Congress. .

12.50
2.00
1.50
3.00
2..10 Half-Ho- se

Bcf

Bt. Mark's Church,.
The Vestry of St. Mark's Episco-

pal Church, at a meeting Tuesday
night, elected the following:

Senior Warden, J. Ci. Norwood;
Junior Warden, Valentine Howe;
Treasurer, J.T. Nfxon? Secretary, J--

Howe.
Delegate ti the Diocesan Cqn- -

V)

1.25Boys' B cf Balmorals. In Colors, Blacks and BalbrtiraDH. at afon- -

Inhtv low nrfr-x- t V menn what weAll SOlid i'OOMi

Utilizers, Pine Fibre and

pine Fibre Matting.
Warranted to give satis--

taction. Take advantage of it. V

suiTiigras.Geo. E. Frencli& Sons,
1 OS North Front Street.

apt 13 tf

Hood's veution --J. J. Guyer, Alfred Howe,There is safety in taking
Sarsaparilla, the great blood puri- - T jf SeoXt nml j. o. Nixon. Alterj TUZ "EPL TATION OFOUKFEKTIUZERS lier. uu uoses one uouar. nate Delegates Dan. Webster, J. T.i

tefJ;nl..f?G3-tono- w estibUshea. and'

Warranted Imported EnjllMi (foods of tlic
finest makes, will figure on a pair of Panta-
loons or & Halt, and jfuaraotee 25 per rent,
lower than can t. bouznt tnis Hide of Sew
York. We mean to scare op trade, and are
SAttsaedlfyou will only call, the price will
sell the ?oodi. Tht advert lmtent hoiH ort
forjonly ONE WEEK.

Bespectxtilly, " ,

It pleases me --so 1 sball use no j IIoe, v. 11. orwool and Josn. w.lW ti r X1 arc years' use in the nands ot Kopfaline
ALL KINDS OF. HEADACHES ANDCUKES Forsileby

81iavins lO Cents,
Hair CutHosr ISOlOntf,

Slianipoa 2( Cont.
".-.- . M ;

You can hav & cvnm worth of work done

theTr I Ua5.a5d other states m other, is what the farmer said when
Tte mtv1 M hljhprade manure .

t4a?e
M

DVNu. maae rrom the leaves ot ftSetl about the Boy Clipper Plow,
nrj . . r 3 . concede to lwnnil tn nw a r , tu x

Holland.
Chorister W. JL Norwood; assist-

ant. Josh. W. Holland. - MUNDS BBOTIIRKH. J
WlntnaDTic.1 ' paint your Duggy forT-lcents- , C HEDRICJ.J.! rorSt)re&tsby ralUii? at -

Kefrealiliic and invigorating
Delicious Soda Water as drawn from
Mnnds BrothersV inagnificeut new
en-la- . fonnrain at a ternneraturo of

--?eaaTSn? !of bits," with Detroit cats. Paint a
PprS1.0 itob.bein?tiffht .varnish and paint combined. Guar-- Menuons Corn-Kill- er

WIES WHERE AU.OTntlW FAIL.
C. II. WAK1VK,

9 South rront Sr;, vjmtnont N. cvI canf.flt parac ,psn ocr anteed to give satisfaction. . Sold by 34. Purest Fruit Syrap,Miik Shakes V , tor stl by lOl MARKRT STUKnr.
apl II tf -

. rMUND.HBBai'HEItS.Natural UineralWater.? wn uciuoT ""r.-.t- h ic; Jnrohi Hdw. Co. - t. I and- 4" M M . .
.

-


